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What Two Democrats Said of General
Garfield

He would not do a dishonest act for

his own sake or its own sake Hcn- -

aterso n

I will tell you who I think the re-

publicans

¬

should nominate and who I

consider their strongest man he is a
4ruc man a man of principle and wod
mtkc a gnod president for us all

Personally I consider him the best

man you could nominate I refer to

James A Garfield of Ohio T A
Hendricks candidate for

in 1876

SOLID FOR HANCOCK

Consider what Lee and Jackson
xrould do were they alive Thksh aim

Tun SAME PRINCIPLES iok which
thev fought i our vhaus Remem ¬

ber the men who poured forth their
ife blood on Virginias soil and do

not abandon them now Remember
that upon your vote depends the suc-

cess
¬

of the Democratic ticket Wade
Hampton at Staunton Va July 26

P F Greenwood might just as well
draw off the track there is no possible

chance cf his election and he knows

it Resides the purpose for which he

was nominated has already been ac
complished That is to get him out
of the way of somebody else Dye
see

Verily the editor of our little neigh-

bor

¬

down street has become a child

again and wants to count 1 All right

poor boy our list is open and he is at
perfect liberty to do so Our books

are open for inspection and there are
no dead beat or bogus names on the
list They are live intelligent cash
paying men and women

As two greenback congressmen are
the sole results of the Maine fusion
their election is the only fact to hitch
Hancocks title of glorious to That
gives him financial record enough to
defeat him Tribune

Investigation proves that the scores
of republicans who were going to sup-

port

¬

the independent candidate for

sheriff of this county cannot be found
TTirv dont exist The renubhcan

their who is the equal if not
superior of the independent candi-

date
¬

in every particular and every

true republican vote him as
will many democrats feeling as they

do that are under no obligations
lo vote independents

FRAUD IKAUI

Such is the startling cry which is

again being shouted by the democracy
all over the country We think we

have heard it before The people have
become accustomed to it and know

just what it means when coming from

such a source There is nothing m it
to alarm any one It simply means

that democracy its prospects of
success slipping from it and cries out

fraud for two reasons first to let

themselves down easily from the po
sition which their unfounded hopes of
success had led them to they
occupied secondly that they may
excuse themselves for the defeat which

in their souls they believe to be certain
Notwithstanding the blow and bluster
with which the democratic papers have
regaled their readers they have for

several weeks felt that the long covet-

ed

¬

prize was slipping farther and farther
away from them Rut they must keep

up the courage of their voters This
is why they attempted to convince the
people that the result in Maine was a
democratic uctory indeed they even

attempted to deceive themselves A

A democratic victory when the dem

ocrats got nothing while the republi-

cans

¬

have thirds of the legislature

three out of the five congressmen and
the grcenbackcrs have the remainder
and the republicans can show a clear
gain over the fusion ticket of last year
of oversuvKX huxdkkd veins a gain

which would give us if kept up through
out the other states New York by 12

000 Ohio by 25000 and Indiana by a
sufficient majority would us in
fact every state outside the solid south
but one The democratic papers and
politicians understand this and they
see the drift of popular feeling and so
they cry fraud Their candidate hrs
been forced to write a letter declaring
his intention to veto all bills to allow

southern claims This became neces-

sary

¬

in order to secure votes in the
north As an electioneering scheme
it will simply amount to nothing The
republicans are steadily and carnely
at work They know just what they
are doing and arc confident of success
They are closing in the lines on their
democratic enemies with a steady
firmness that is bound to win Even

the grcenbackcrs cf Maine and Indi-

ana
¬

as well as other states are becom-

ing

¬

distrustful of their professed friends

the democrats and manifest a de-

cided
¬

tendency to let them fight their
own battles Thus they are becoming
sorely pressed and the harde they

are pressed the louder they will yell

fraud so that we will be enabled to

judge the progress of the fight all along
the line by the frequency and earnest
ness with which thev veil fraud
fraud I

REPRESENTATION

The immediate cause of the Ameri-

can

¬

revolution of 1776 was the levy

ing of taxes upon the colonists par-

liament

¬

a body in which they had no

representation The founders of the
Republic showed by their course that
it was the principle imohed for whirh

they contended and not the trilling

of a few dollars taxes on their tea

And no principle of a free government
is more just than this That the peo ¬

ple taxed shall be fairly and fully rep ¬

resented in the legislative bodies that
v ote the taxes

We deem it just cause for a political
revolution when representation is not
equitably proportionate to the burdens
of government as well as the distribu

tion of population What are the

facts In this state by an unjust and
infamous re districting law whereby

for the ruKiOSE of iusikanchisixo
156 000 itEruiiLicAX voters they the

democratic legislature inaue some
districts to contain oooo voters and
others oer 50000 some oo miles

long and but 30 wide and one to

cross the Missouri river three times

and xonm compact but all mio
CKAiic The congress elected in 187S
has a fraudulent democratic majority
obtained by the infamous redisrict-

ing

¬

in some states and in others by

suppressing more than 1000000 re-

publican
¬

votes And what is more

striking still this democratic majority
in congress represents a constituency
ol voters less Dv 1 ococoo man is rep
resented by the republican minority

Also the population of the republican
minority exceeds the population rep-

resented

¬

bv the democratic majority

1500000 This is the fruitage of the
reform started by Tilden Co in

iS6
Let us look now into the congress-

ional

¬

records Here is the last chance
for the inequalities of a representative
form of government to be equitably
adjusted Surely here the chivalrous

party is not made up of that kinc ci southern gentleman will show the no

Jflbilit of his naturc ind lurJ05e bcandidatematerial They have a
own the

will for

they
for

sees

think

two

give

by

sum

rigntmg the wrongs above alliuicu to
and if he fail to deal justly his patri
otic northern ally will remind him of
his solemn oath of office Alas for-

lorn

¬

hope The first defeated on the

field gives up secession forever it is

but he proposes to take the entire na-

tion

¬

over to the principles on which he
tried to found the confederacy and
the latter cither with blind 7eal refuses

any information of this dark rebel
plan as republican lies or with cop ¬

perhead malignity joins to subvert the
free institutions of the nation The
records show that now as in Iiuchan- -

nans administration every important
congressional trust is in rebel hands
They preside over thirteen of the
most important committees of the sen-

ate
¬

and twelve of the most important
in the house and constitute also a ma
jority of the democracy on most of
these committees These usurp the
power of taxing the majority when
this majority pay six dollars to sup-

port
¬

the government for every dollar
paid by them No wonder they are
saving the account of slaves liberated
with other expenses of secession to be
paid when they shall elect a president
to sign their bills since but a small
amount will come from their pockets
Taxation without representation is

tyianny The republican party de-

mand
¬

equality of representation es-

pecially

¬

as they support the govern-

ment
¬

The Circuit Judgeship

In another column of this issue is a
call for a mass convention to elect del ¬

egates to the judicial convention
which meets in this city on Thursday
next The disposition on the part of
the republicans of the district seems
to be very generally in favor of a nom-

ination
¬

and an active and thorough
canvass believing that by such action
success is assured Still there are
some even among the republicans
who think Ellison cannot be beaten
giving as evidcncelhc large majority by
which he was elected two years ago
Hut that cuts no figure in the case at
all In the first place it was an off
year and Mr lierry ran a an inde ¬

pendent candidate and not being very
well known 1 great many republicans
felt under no obligations to vote for
him upon a straight party vote in the
district the democrats have only 144
majority and this is one of the years
when all true republicans will stand by
their ticket and from other sources we
have assurances of support enough to
insure the election of the republican
candidate by 1 handsome majority

Wc want no independent candidate
but a man to run square on his princi-
ples

¬

All this talk n

judges is very nice and would be a
good tiling could we have them but
we have not had such a thing in this
district for many years and are not
likely tountil there is a change To be
non partisan during a canvass and
partisan whenever any question comes
up where partisan interest is required
may do very well for some but it will
not satisfy the voters of this district

We want a candidate a candidate
nominated by the republican conven-
tion

¬

a man who will make a thorough
canvass The time has not yet come
when one man owns both uarties m
this judicial district The interest of
me republican party and the people
demands that ne run a candidate and
elect him and it is to the interest of si
who dcire to break up the present
congressional as well as judicial ring

Gti Hancock defines men who
style themselves independents in
politics as being men without sense
enough to have an opinion or bavin
opinions being too cowardly to ex
press tnein Let a couple of the can-
didates

¬

whom the democrats are sup
porting ponder over this definition of
themselves

Thr Democrat has opened its mud
batteries on MrS F Stahl than whom
there is not a better more honest or
enterprising citien in the county
The why and wherefore is the simple
fact that he happens to be a candidate
on the republican ticket Ah Dr
wliere now are your fine spun theories
of dignified and high toned journalism
Where your vaunted Reason with a
big R blown to the four winds in i

single campaign and you the apostle
of the new dispensation slinging mud
and slang and circulating campaign
lies with the grace and gusto of the
meanest ignoramus ever installed in
the editorial chair of a little 7x0 demo
cratic organ Reason Philosophy
Truth Progression Phew

We are not aware of the fact that
a man must be crippled too bad for
farmwork in order to make a good
Sheriff Johns Democrat

One thing however is evident and
that is that a man cannot be crippled
bad enough with rebel bullets to save
him from the sneers and flings of a
democratic newspaper It is the na
ture of the brute and will out

It is too bad that Greenwood should
have been made an innocent victim to
boost other mens ambitious schemes
Led like a lamb to the slaughter Too
bad

A boom by so called republicans
niratnst lepublican nominees will not
be a very formidable affair No gen- -

an issue of the dead prtct with him tlcien i vont work

The Normal

Wednesday afternoon in quest of
news for the renders of Tin iitMinc
wc called at the Normal and wit netted
the disini Jal of the studentf always
an interesting and amusing sight The
attendance so far his term is tome fif-

teen or twenty more than during the
same lime last yeai making the aver ¬

age somewhere near three hundred
The students this year are composed of
excellent material and a re already mak-
ing

¬

marked progress in their studies
Every county Imt three in north Mis-

souri
¬

has representative present
while somo ten counties 011 tho south
side of thti river have one or more stu ¬

dents hero Kansas Iowa and Illinois
also have a representation in the vari ¬

ous elates A very large attendance
confidently expected during the second
iiid third terms

The Jlillard Rally
The republican rally at Millard

on Monday afternoon and night was
a splendid success

A pule over one hundred and fifty
feet in length was raised It would
have stood still higher but one length
had to he taken out During the rais-
ing

¬

of the pole we hear that Mr J Q
Johnson came near having his leg
smashed but luckily escaped with only
a few bruises

A rattling republican speech was
made by Capt Martin

The republicans of Ielfis are wide
awake to the duty of the hour and pro ¬

pose mikinir a good record Xovi-j-ilw-

-- nd

The little Traverse Republican pub-
lished

¬

away up in northern Michisrin
by L A Clark formerly of this place
say nf our re union It is it ported
that 1000 people were in attendance
at the soldiers re union in Kirk-vill- i-

Mo our old home a t week and that
it was the mot brilliant affair tlsat has
ever occurn d in the south west

Win Burnett brought us some nice
dimples of peanuts-- this week raised bv
him in this place They were fiue
large and fullv matured

An Iowa publMierhas teen arrested
and heavily fined for folding posters in
his paper and sending the samethiough
the mail A po er a hand bill or an
advertising sheet is not a supplement
A that is defined by the law it must
lo a sheet containing matter for which
there is not room in the principal sheet
for the same i siie and leallv a mrt
thereof

e publish the aliovc for the bene-
fit

¬

of some of our cotemporatie who
are a little iekle5 in th c nracter of
the so called sunplumcnts they send
out

-

Religion is not the specialtv of anv
one feeling but the mood andharmonv
of the whole ofthim ft i the who
0ll marchincr heaven u in I if Hi

minic ofjoy ami love with well ranked
Mcuitics alt beating time and keepin
tune

SoMCTmxfSA Littxj Stkvxgk A lo-
cust

¬

tree in the vard of Rev
J R Mitchell which he had
deadened during the summer and had
-- bed most of iN leive Ims within the
past few day put out a full crop of its
milk tnlored bloom Dumenti

The editor of our little neighbor the
Democrat i-- usually just about a
much l oilas the tree in Dr Mitchells
yard but the tree was all right until
cut with an axe Wc dont know what
is the mailer with Im Democrat man

Joint IiNciission

It is agreed bv the parties hereto
Wm I1SVH- - representing Win H
Hatch and M V Marquis representing
Jno M London That joint di cu
ions shall be had bv said Hatch and
London at the following times and
place- - j wit
Kirksville Oct 5 at 1 j m
LancatT I

Uniouville 7
ilcnphis 8
Kahoka t

Shelbyville 12
Pdlinvra I1
Mruitiuello 11
Edina -

Macon KJ

That at each meet a pnnirKmn
shall hi selected by said meeting to de
cide uiioii all que tioiis of detail not
settled in this agreement and the rules
ol debate shall govern him in the prem ¬

ises That Col Hatch shall oin and
clo e the discussion at Kirksville
The after discu ions shall beopen
ed and closed Iy the two disputants al-

ternately
¬

That the partv onening
shall be entitled to one hourto be fol-

lowed
¬

by the opposite partv in one
hour and a half mid the rloiiio- sikwh
shall oeenpy thirty minutes

II Sear committeman for AY H
Hatch

V Iarai- tommitieeman for
JM London

--NOTICE TO

3i K COSTIJACTOES
Sealed bid or iroiril ulll i rpciifi -

the under iirncd at the c thtiI nMr r ii1
Ijuiucy Mi uiiri iMcltie Iiilroid Couipj
nv until 2 oVIiick p m Momlav Oc 1 11 lslfor the ihariiiL-- nibbing eirflrurk brid

iiiu-- uxii iiiun 01 iiic ij M y y
It from Jlihm to Trenton Mo adi tance of
ilmiil tt mile raid work to be completed on
April lt lbol

1Ians iirollhsand forms of
coutnutocaii be en at the oiliee of the un
uersliiLiI The rJLht is rtsened to reject anv
or all bids

Aiio i OitcKX Viccrresldent
E M Coiiin- Chief Engineer

Seviers Rjteiit Fence
E GMittlors of this eounty bn uurcha--i-i- l

theriijht and will sell farm riht i to all
uho desire it at loir rates The following
are -- ome of it good point

lt It only take haf the railj
2nd Kail trill lat longer

rd It occupies le s ground
tth The rider is held down by the weight

of the fence
5th The bottom rail does not touch the

ground
ti Can be made of rail poles or plank

Hi The wind will not blow It out
Information isreirard to tub fence tan be

obtained tt the Uik mtu rhop of M I

iiceuau J jJt

The Dlmocrat need not trouble it-

self

¬

about republicans voting for Mr
Greenwood and the Graphic is not
uneasy Republicans of Adair are not
very likely to bolt their own ticket to

vote for a democrat

That tremendous republican I Ian
cock English club of 3000 that the
democratic papers have been crowing

so much over in New York proves
upon investigation to be correct that
is minus the two last 00 leaving the
number only 30 and most of these are
men who have been kicked out of the

republican party for their rascality

The County Canvass

From ever township in the couny
there comes the most flattering re-

ports
¬

for the success of the whole re-

publican
¬

ticket and th6 indications
are that it will carry by a larger ma
jority than ever before There is an
undercurrent that is sweeping every-
thing

¬

before it and the republicans all
over the count- - though feeling that
success by a good majority is assured
are determined to make that majority
just as large as possible And this
is just what we like to see ever re ¬

publican up and doing with an ear-

nestness
¬

which shows his heart to be
in the cause and with a vigilance
which insures a grand success There
is an opportunity now by earnest
work and vigilance to free ourselves
from the political influence of a bour
bon element not onlv here but
throughout north east Missouri an
influence which has driven manv
young men of promising talent from
this portion of the state and other
w ise hindered our material advance-
ment

¬

Now is the time to strike

MrTIonas Collier ol England hrs
lately received a letter from Lieut
iencral rfir Thomas Ponsonby explain-

ing
¬

that while the Queen sometimes
jivot t tothe mothers of three chil-

dren
¬

at a birth she only does so when
the children survive long enough to
cause expense and the parents are
re poutablu but iKor Mr Collier has
had five children in twelve months and
seven in two ears and it is alleged that
tlio Uueeii tears thit ho lias contracted
a habit that will make hera too freqnent
pensioner ictoria likes thing in
reason but when she is crowded she is
very apt to nee her mind Over popu-
lation

¬

i apparrntlv what she feats 111

the Collier iamih and she is trying to
discourage slid literary efforts
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